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Learn the Savings Habit by opening an account at the

Citizens National Bank
'·The Bank That Service Buil t"

COOK STUDIO
"Photos That Please"
Alfred G. Peterson, Mgr.

Edwin Smith, Opera tor

· The Continental Clo~hing Store
. Tailors, Clothiers, Furnishers

SODAS ·

STATIONERY

Alex Krembs Drug Co.
Greeting Cards . for all occasions

KODAKS

CANDY

No Account to small, or none to large for the

First National B.a nk
Pipes

Cigars

TUXEDO
PHONE 326-W

The Hegg Clothing Co, .,.
INCORPORATED

.

Men's Clothing and Furnishing,s

For !-cores

Candy

·

Soda

Frost Block, Main Street
STEVENS POINT,
WISCONSIN

Official Jeweler for Stevens Point Normal

FERDINAND HIRZY ·
"THE GIFT COUNSELLOR"

-11

Toot Sweet Restaurant

RINGNESS SHOE CO.

The Students Supply Shop
GROCERIES AND CONFECTIONS

A Good Place to Buy

1

I

L 0. GRASSMAN

SHOES

1209 MAIN ST

City Fruit Exchange I

Tl': L . 1105

THE LEADING JEWELER

E. A. ARENBERG

BEN HAFNER , MAN AG ER
RETAIL

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, CONFECTIONEH.Y,
TOBACCO~ and C IG A RS

447 Main Street

TAYLOR DRUG STORES

WILSON MUSIC CO.

Place for Normal Students

BEST IN EVERYTHING MUSI CAL

109-111 Strongs Ave.

HOTEL WHITING

I The ·S_
p ot Restaurant

Berens Barber Shop

ANDY KLUG. Proprietor

U nder Hlrzy's Jt!welry Store

A Good Place to Eat
414

We try to please

PHONE 95

MAIN ST.

Wilfred Method of Hair Bobbing

Where Quality Counts
in
Pure Drugs, Fine Groceries, Correct Stationery, Kodaks
The Best in Books and. School Supplies

H. D. McCulloch, Co.

·l

Rea.d y to

W. ear

Millinery

Dry Goods

HANO WITZ
THE NEW THINGS FIRST

Wisconsin Shoe Repairing
and

Shoe Shine Parlor

I .--

121 STRONGS AVE.

THE PAL
SEE OUR COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF CANDIES

THE POINTER
Stevens Point, Wis.

December 1923

Teaching in the Country
Half a Century Ago
A rec ent visit to the school where the writer
began his pedagogical career fifty-sev en years
ago brought vividly back the days of long ago
and the conditions unde which teaching was
then done .
•
The teacher, who was also the janitor, boarded "around." He apportioned his time at the
different homes according to the number of pupils from each. This usually resulted in his staying longer at the ho mes of the poorer families.
The Arctic holds no ,terrors for one who has
occupied the ·•spa re room" of th-e se homes in
winter. Often the water from the pitcher froze
as fast as it was turned out for the morning
ablution.
There was a semblance of a . course of study,
lJut each teacher arranged the subjects and
g rouped the students with little regard to what
h .1 d gon e. on before and with as little for what
w:is to follow.
The subjects ranged from the alphabet to
algebra and there were usually from 20 to 25
classes per day. In many schools the attendance ran from 50 to 60.
In the last country school taught by the writer
there w ere 6 0 pupils. The first was a class of
nine little German children, 11one of whom
se :mrnd able to speak any English. They gathered twice a day about the knees of the teacher
a nd timidly repeated after him the names of the
letters of the alphabet as he pointed them out.
On e little girl was brighter than the re3t and the
teacher found that she was giving very able assistance in this tedious work. He noticed that
while many of the children made very slow
progress with the new letters presented eac_h day,
they came back the n ext morning able to recognize and pronounce the names of all of them
quite readily. This was the result of the efforts
of the little girl mentioned.
At the other extre::ne was 'a class of two girls
beginning algebra.
Athletics flourished e3pecia,lly during the winter term but was monopolized almost entirely by
the boys, coasting being the exception. Skating.
!!Oasting, snow-ba11 battles and other games on

the snow were very popular.
When snow and ice failed, one old cat, two,
three and four old cat were played · unless there
were enough boys for base--ball. This , the premier game, was played much like the modern
game but without the refinements as to rules that
have since been ·added. Th e batter could strikP.
until he made a fair hit. There were no fouls.
The soft yarn ball was the principal means of
putting a player out. The ball was thrown at
the runner a nd if he was hit while between
bases h e was out. There w-ere no base-men.
All, teacher and pupils alike, brought their
lunches to school and ate them, usually on the
long, knife marked wooden desks.
Except for epidemics · of various sorts, the
health of the pupils was usually good, due no
doubt to the vigorous out door life and abunclant exercise.
If a single case of measles or other contagious
or infectious diseas e occurred it was quite sure
to run through the school. Quarantine was unknown , an d conditions were especially favorable
for the passing on of the disease fro:n pupil to
pupil. Water brought from the nearest farm
house was passed "around ." All drank from
th e same tin cup or dipper, each taking it in bis
hands , and after a good drink banding the cup
back to be refilled and passed to the next pupil.
This practice left little t6 be desired in the way
of opportunity for germ dissemination.
Ventilation was not thought of, windows or
doors being opened only when the heat became
intolerable.
Spelling schools furnished the excitement during ·th e winter and often stimulated rivalry between neighboring schools. "School spirit" we
ca ll it.
At these spelling contests numbers of the
adult members of the district were often present, .
as well as numerous rowdies whose idea of fun
then as now, was to disturb th.e regular business
of the evening in various more or less offensiye .
and effective w.ays. These disturbances were
usually promptly quelled although sometimes a
Continued on page JO
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DANCE AND SONG
< HUISTMAS IN DREMU,ANl>
One of the outstanding numb ers on the school
calendar this year is the dance festival entitl ed
"C hristmas in Dreamland," given in the auditorium Wednesday even ing, Decemher 19.
The festival was directed by Miss Mary Bronson, head of the department of physical training
for women. It was a huge success from every
s tandpoint.
The dancers were well-trained and beautifuHy
costumed and together with the appropriate music and stage setting they delighted a large audience by a performance that will not soon be forgotten.
Perhaps the most important ra·ctor in connection with this festival is that the theme of it
was original. Miss Bronson and nrnmbers of her
classes worked it out as well as the majority of
the da·n ces . The poetry used was written by
Lillian Betlach, Helen Kocher, and Ella Achtenburg.
Much credit for the success of the festival is
du e Miss Ca rle ten, head of the Art Department.
During the two weeks pr ec eding the performance
the art department rooms were converted into a veritab le work shop wher e many busy fingers labore d tirelessly in d es igning and making
the dancing costumes. Here. also. Juniors of
the Primary Department made the elaborate
posters used in advertising.
A committee of three. namely Miss Welch, Mr.
E. E . Smith, and Miss Smith, art teacher of the
High School. were named to act as judges of the
posters and a prize was awarded to the person
whose poster was chose n. President Sims awarded the prize.
Members of the Glee Club and the school orchestra under the direction of Mr. Dyer furnished
m usic which was both appropriat e and beautiful
and which greatly in crea sed the charm of the entertainment .
John Redfield performed his part as capably
as usual in the role of business and advertising
manager and Annabel Clark served in the cap·acity of manager of prop e rties.
The festival starred Lillian Betlach, a talented
gir.l from the High School Department, as
"Christmas . Fairy," in a series of beautiful
dances.
Other leading characters were Jeann_e tte . Wilson, "Mother." and Harriet Lewi s
" Santa." The remainder of the cast was mad e
up of Normal students and grade children in Miss
Brons~n's dancing classes.

A matinee, se rving as a dress rehearsal and
for children only, was given in the auditorium
on Tuesday afternoon.
DEPAR'fl\lEN'l' OF MUSIC

That the Normal School Orchestra is becoming an in stit ution of cooperation between th e
school and musicians from the city is evident in
its popularity and rapid g rowth during the past
four year . F'our years ago the membership of
the orchestra was eight pieces. The following
year it in creased to about a "ba ker's dozen."
Nothin~ -startling ·nor unusual co uld be und e r taken in the way of concerts due to the limited
membership and instrumentation, but wHh the
arrival of musicians from many high school orch estras in the fall of 1922 the outlook for an
organization of musical importance in the school
was inspiring. Between twenty and twenty-five
players composed the Orchestra last year with
seve ral mu sic ians from outside th e school holding membership. Interest was high and several
sple ndid concerts by the orchestra featured assembly periods during the second semester. lnstrumental background was furnished by the orchestra fo r various plays during the year as well.
and in the Annual Concert at com men ce:nent
time this organization distiguished itse lf by
playing a g roup of nu m b ers entirely symphonic
in character .
Concerts during the year for the All-City
Music Memory Co ntest will be given by the orchestra as well as regular appreciation concerts for the publi c, at which one symphony will
be played at each concert. Personnel of the orch estra follows:
(Those marked * are not students.)
Trum11~t.s:
Fit-st. Violins :
W. Ted Powell
Edwin Bukolt*
Harry Monastersky
Iren e Hite *
Grac e Goldthorpe
W. C. Hetzer *
P1·ench Horns:
Lucil e Flanagan
Vern Krantz
Frances Leadbetter*
Myron Finch
George Mann*
'fron1 bones :
Harry Bolsom *
_c . Veronica Midgard Claud e Eagleburger *
Violas:
August Sigurdson
Eugene Walkaviecz* Pianos :
Max Monastersky
Annabel Clark
pa rriel Hetzel
Hilda Pidde
St"corul Violins :
Chu·inets:
Helen Powers
Walter Klein*
Continued on pagP 14
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"Get Her a h ::l t > f->id man, so she won , If'sl eze
¥T
)
that curly hea ~~ ::n ers."
\ .. ,
" As if I'd kncl" what size her head is!·" •; '
"Well, &he v~ars gloves size six, and her shoes
a re at least m.vmber nines."
•, ,• "·
'"Nuff sed !'' Old scout, with all your bcli:llul
suggestions I'lµ·,sure that I'll be able to get,,a 1e
right thing . f'r1i'. Qff for town to part w'i"lh';,my
c oin, and bring fi<>m'e' t he bacon!"
Two hours later·~{n/ 1;tl!.c,ed };30}) }CJi!,lt,in'~ like a
new man-a s~ile ori ~'i~) ace lt h.it\~~;·~ut there ,
certainly, by no t hing less t b·an ··~grapenuts" or
"ivory soap." "Got it for Her, Jack ."
"Got what?"
"The Christmas presen t!"
"What is it ?"
"You'd b e surp.r ised! "
"I intend to be all that , an d even more. Pipe
up , what is it ?"
"A hundr ed pound sack of sugar!"
"For HER? "
"Yes, for my landlady, Mrs. Jones."
-Gladys Coon, '24.
l

"NO"~v , what do ·y ou s uppose bas happen ed?"
This from Bob, who entered Ja ck '. s room, a ll but
co mple tely disgu sted. His face wore an expression of one who bad either lost bis best friend
or who contemplated suicide at some time not
far distant.
"What no w'! " as Jack emerge_d from the
clo thes clo se t looking like a _clothes r ac k wi th
ev ery hook occup ie d. "Say, where th e dickens is
my silk shirt? For th-e lov e of Mik e, say something; spe a k up , old man, speak now , or forever
hold your peace! "
"Shirt be h anged!" was the only comment that
Ja ck rece iv ed in regard to his missing wearing
ap pa rel. " Say , now, what shall I get Her for
Christmas? "
"Hle,r? ,,
"Yes , Her! Why in thunder does she h ave to
accept a ll m y apologies, and be so condescending
and consid erate now , when a month ago she
wouldn 't even listen to my: tales of woe? Hang
t h ese women! If they aren't the berries, I'll eat
my shirt!"
"So that's where my shirt has gone. Cough it
up , old ffa n , and don't get so chummy with my
clothes when you're feeling that 'hard-boiled'" .
"No, but to ·talk sense, Jack, what shall I get
Her?" ·
"Forget it ; cheer up; who knows but what
you'll hav e another fight before Christmas and
then think what you'd be out if you had done
your Christ mas shopping early. I never was
kee n about that slogan anyway.''
"But I jus t must get it and have it off my
mind ."
"Yah , and off your bank roll too."
"Say, if you were the sort of a friend you
ought to be you'd give me a lift when I'm in
trouble, and tell m e just what the Heck I can
get Her for Christmas."
" Just to show you that my heart is in the
right place, I will do that little thing for you
Bob. How about a fur coat?"
"No more funny thinks like that; suppose a
Roll s Royc-e wouldn't be so dusty after all-or
even a Ford."
"A curling iron- how's that? I guess that's
not so ba d! Why the sour look?"
"Say, where are your eyes? Her ·hair is so
curly that it isn't even funny. Looks just like
nigger's wool!"
"Aw, she's got on-e'."

)

,<

DEBATING
Football is over, Basketball bas started. But,
- a s important as is our basketball team just
so important are our debating teams. This year
is going to be one of th-e most successful years
in Debating that old S. P . N. bas ever known , if
an a bun dance of excellent material is any criterion.
The teams will b e captained by two of the best
debators who have ever upheld the honor of
S. P . N. in a debate. Ben Schram! will captain
the Negative tea m . Ben is an experienced debator and was a member, of the affirmative t-eam
which defe a t e d La Crosse last year. John Redfl e·ld who is captain of the Affirmative team was
also a memb er of the team which won from La
Crosse. John is a capable d-ebator from many
standpoints . It makes no difference what the
argument is , John will take either side, and certainly bas develop ed into a debator that S. P. N.
may well be proud of.
We want winning d-ebating teams . The debators who try out will undoubtedly do their part.
Why not try to help them? Show a little life
and pep . Support and encourage them in their
efforts. Come out yourself and you may be surpri sed at your success. Let's make this th-e biggest and best year our school has ever known in
Continued on page 11
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DANCE AND SONG
A matinee, serving as a dress rehearsal and
for children only, was given in the auditorium
on Tue sday afternoon.

f'Hl{IS'rl\lAS IN DREAMLANU

One of the outstanding numb ers on the school
ca lendar this year is the dan ce festival entitled
"Christmas in Dreamland," given in the auditorium Wednesday evening, December 19.
The festival was directe d by Miss Mary Brons oll', head of the department of physi ca l training
for women. It was a huge succ€ss from every
tandpoint.
The dancers were well-trained and beautifully
costumed and together with the appropriate music and stage setting they delighted a larg€ audience by a performance that will not soon be forgotten.
Perhaps the most important factor in. connection with this festival is that the theme of it
was original. Miss Bronson and m€mbers of her
classes worked it out as well as the majority of
the dances. The poetry used was written by
Lillian Betlach, Helen Kocher, and Ella AchtBnburg.
Much credit for the success of the festival is
du e Miss Carlesten, head of the Art Department.
During the two wee ks pr eceding the perfor_m ance ·
thB art depa-rtment rooms were converted into a veritable work shop where many busy fingers labored tirelessly in designing and making
the dan c'ing costumes. Here, also. Juniors of
the Primary Department made the elaborate
posters u eel in advertising.
A co mmitt ee of three, namely Miss Welch, Mr.
E. E. Smith, and Miss Smith, art teacher of the
High School, were named to act as judges of the
posters and a prize was a warded to the person
whose poster was chosen. President Sims awarded the prize.
Members of the Glee Club and the school orchestra under the direction of Mr. Dyer furnished
music which was both appropriate and beautiful
and which greatly in creased the charm of thB entertainment.
John RedfiBld performed his part as capably
as usual in the role of business and advertising
manager and Annabel Clark served in the cap·a clty of manager of properties.
The festival starred Lillian Betlach, a ta.I,ented
gir.l from the High School D€partment, as
"Phristmas , Fairy," in a series of beautiful
dances.
Other leading characters were Jean nette Wilson, "Mother." and Harriet Lewis
"Santa." The rBmainder of the cast was mad e
up of Normal students and grade children in Miss
Brons~n's dancing classes.

llEPAR.Tl\lEN'l' OF l\lL'SIC

That the Normal School Orchestra is becoming an in stit ution of coope ration between th e
schoo l and musicians from the city is evident in
its popularity and rapid g rowth during the past
four yea r s. Four years ago the membership or
t h e orchestra was e ight pieces. The following
yea r it increased to about a "baker's dozen."
Nothin~ startling nor unusual could be undertaken in the way of concerts du€ to the limite<l
membership and instrumentation. but with the
arrival of musicians from many high school orch estras in the fall of 19 22 the outlook for an
organization of musical importan ce in the school
was inspiring. Between twenty and twenty-five
players com pos-ed the Orchestra last year with
seve ral musicians from outside th e school holding membership. Interest was high and several
sp lendid concerts by the orchestra featured asse mbly periods during the second semester. Instrumental background was furnished by the orchestra fo r various plays during the year as well.
anrl in the Annual Concert at com men ce :nent
time this organization distiguished itself by
playing a gro up of nu mbe rs entirBly symphonic
in chara cter.
Co nc e rts during the yea r for the All-City
Music Memory Contest will be given by the orchestra as well as regular appreciation concerts for the publi c, at which one symphony will
be played at ea ch co n ce rt. Personnel of the orchestra follows:
(Those marked * are not students.)
First Violins:

'l'rum JtCts:

W. Ted Pow ell
Edwin Bukolt*
Harry Monastersky
Irene Hite*
Grac e Goldthorpe
W. C. Hetzer *
l•'rench Horns:
Lucil e l<'lanagan
Frances Leadbetter*
Vern Krantz
Myron Finch
Georg-e Mann*
1'rom bones:
Harry Bolsom *
C. Veronica Midgard
Cla ucl e Eaglebu rger*
Violas:
August Sigurdson
Eugene Walkaviecz* Pianos:
Max Monastersky
Annabel Clark
Da rri el Hetzel
Hilda Pidde
S<·c·ornl Violins:

Chuinets:

Helen Powers
Walter Kl ei n*
Continued on pagP 14
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"Get Her a h:.tt.'·'~d, man, so she w~n\ ' f~i:ieze
that curly hea ~I,'~~,~H ers ."
'~,. ,,'
"As if I'd kncJ\\ what size her head is!" ,. ,
"Well, &he !v(}ars gloves size six, and her shoes
are at least number nines."
•• •
"'N uff sed !•' 9'ld scout, with all your hc\~l~l
suggestions I' 1J1·,su..re that I'll be able to get, .t3e
right thing. f'rl).," off for town to part w'ith: -my
coin, and bring fio'IJ!"e"·the bacon!"
,•"
Two hours later~/n,. ·1aJ!.::ed ];lo)) W.Nti~g, like a
new man- a smile on h'l•/tace :th;it \ ~~;·p ut there
certainly, by nothing le~~ th:an ··•grapenuts" o;
" ivory soap." "Got it for Her, Jack ."
"Got what?"
"The Christmas present!"
"What is it ?"
"You'd be surprised!"
"I intend to be all that, a nd even more . Pipe
up , what is it?"
"A hundre d pound sack of sugar!"
"For HER?"
"Yes, for my landlady, Mrs. Jones."
-Gladys Coon, '24.

EARLY
"Now, what do 'you suppose has happen ed?"
This from Bob, who entered Jack's room, all but
com plete!y dis g u s ted. His face wore an expression of one who had either lost his best friend
or who contemplated suicide at some time not
far distant.
"What no w'!" as Jack einerge_d from the
clothes close t looking like a clothes rack with
every hook occup ie d. "Say, where the dickens is
my silk shirt? For th-e love of Mik e, say something; speak up, old man, speak now, or forever
hold your peace!"
"Shirt be hanged!" was the only comment that
J ac k re ceived in regard to his missing wearing
a pparel. "Say, now , what shall I get Her for
Christmas?"
"H'e·r?"
"Yes, Her! Why in thunder does she h a ve to
2ccept all my apologies, and be so condescending
and considerate now, when a · month ago she
wouldn't even listen to my tales of woe? Hang
th e-s e women! If they aren't th-e b erries , I'll eat
my shirt!"
"So that's where my shirt has gone. Cough it
up, old n: an, and don't get so chummy with my
clothes when you're feeling that 'hard-boiled' ".
"No, but to ·talk sense , Jack, what shall I get
Her?"
"Forget it; cheer up; who knows but what
you'll hav e another fight before Christmas and
then think what you'd be out if you had done
your Christmas shopping early. I never was
ke en abou t that slogan anyway ."
"But I just must get it and have it off my
mind."
"Yah, a nd off your bank roll too."
"Say , if you were the sort of a friend you
ought to be you'd giv e me a lift when I'm in
trouble, and tell me just what the Heck I can
get Her for Christmas."
"Just to show you that my heart is in the
right place, I will do that little thing for you
Bob. How about a fur coat?"
"No more funny thinks like thar; suppose a
Rolls Royc-e wouldn't be so dusty after all-or
even a Ford ."
"A curling iron- how's that? I guess that's
not so ba d! Why the sour look?"
"Say, where are, your eyes? Her ·hair is so
curly that it isn't even funny. Looks just like
nigger 's wool!"
"Aw, she's got on-e '."

DEBATING
Football is over, Basketball has started. But,
-as important as is our basketball team just
so important are our debating teams. This year
is going to be one of th-e most successful years
in Debating that old S. P. N. has ever known, if
an a bun dance of excellent material is any criterion.
Th e teams will be captained by two of the best
debators who have ever upheld the honor of
S. P. N·. in a debate. Ben Schram! will captain
the Negative team. Ben is an experienced debator and was a member of the affirmative t-ea·m
which defeated La Crosse last year. John Redfl ::·l d who is captain of the Affirmative team was
also a member of the team which won from La
Crosse. John is a capable d-ebator from many
standpoints. It makes no difference what the
argument is, John will take either side, and certainly has develop ed into a debator that S. P . N.
may well be proud of.
We want winning d-ebating teams. Th e debators who try out will undoubtedly do their part.
Why not try to help them? Show a littl e life
and pep. Support and encourage them in their
efforts. Come out yourself and you may be surpri sed at your s uccess. Let's make this th-e biggest and best year our school has ever known in
Continued on page 11
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we' ll have some and t h en go dow n to Long Sl eep
Mountain. t h e Highest Peak in Healthland, a nd
fro , 1 w h en ce we can look out over Dreamland.
which drifts " lik e a castle in mid ocean".
B u t r e ue mber , a ll you to uri sts, that yo u'r e
goi n g to rid e on th e Cow's Milk Limited and not
t h e Coffee Express, the Tea Acc o :nmodation , or
the Mid night Owl , a nd t hat no fried potatoes,
pan ca kes , Coco Co las, or oth er explosives are a llowed in the baggage ca r.
- Thelm a L a rkin.
For f ur th e r inform atio n s c 2-:
Miss Allen- President.
Mi s·s Meston-Conductor .
·Miss T ayl or-Sw itchman (? ).
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J<"'ORF,\TF.R AND FOR AYE ON THIS f'ALENDAR KERP AN EYE
Dec. 21-Shortest d ay of year- but get just
as mu ch air as u s u a l.
Dec. 22-P ilgrim s la nd ed 1620-Land in be d
at 8:30.
Dec. 23-vV rap lip yo ur Chri s tm as prese n ts
with lett u ce leaves a nd ti·e them with string
bea ns .
Dec. 24-W ho eve r saw a s kinny Santa Cla u s?
Dec. 25 - Masti cate-or stoma ch ache .
Dec. 26-Prune yourself.
Dec. 27- He who h es itates n eeds v ege tabl e
oils.
De c. 28-Sat urday ! ! ! Few people have eve1·
died in a bath-tub. Han g around one!
Dec. 2 9-Don 't depend on getting all your
exercise in that eleventh hour sprint for church.
De c. 30-Deck the halls with· holly and your
innards with greens.
Jan . 1- Next t i me yo u t urn over a new leaf.
let it be a ve getable.
Jan. 2- I s yo ur body a question or exclamat ion m a rk ?
Jan. 3-When yo u come to the end of a p erfect da y-c lea n yo ur t e·eth.
Jan . 4-Every little ca rrot is a giant spark plug.
J a n . 5-If yo u want a gqod r ecord , try
" Laughing Waters" on yo ur bath tub .
Jan. 6-First horses , then bi cyc les, then trains,
then autos-aha, where do legs come in?
J a n . 7- Every co w ha s a cr eamy lining.
J a n . 8-It will do yo u good to get ba ck with
the old bunch - of spinach.
J a n. 9-Eve r y fruit has its 'uic e.
Jan. 10- Let yo ur class color be greens.
Jan . 11 - Be a y-eggman an d break into a few .
Jan . 12-He who let s the fau ce t s of hi s batht ub tarnish. a nd th e pulleys on his bedroom windows ru st, will him self wither and decay.
J a n . 13- Don't let yo ur cloth es r eac h t h e co ndition where a button-hole bouquet takes a roo t.
J a n. 1 4-W hen you buv s h oec;, b e s ur e they
don't pin ch your face.

0

0
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One Dollar the yE'ar
SRF. HF:Alll'HLANl> l<'IRST

Wanna ride? Get into my specia l ca r , the
the Healthland Flyer, atta ched to the Cow's Milk
Limited and lea ve these villages, Cho col ate Bar
Crossing a nd Pastry Point, and co m e a long with
~1e to Healthland, the old est a nd most bea utiful
co untry in the World . which was opened to tourists as a pleasure r es ort only a few seaso n s ago.
First we'll visit Mjlk,v Way , th e Model City
and capital of Hea lthl and, which is histori ca ll y
noted as th ~ back ground on which t h e Coff ee
King wa s d efeated. It is s itu ated in the ri ch est
ag ri cultural and mineral district and expo r ts annually tons of lim e, fat. sugar , and min eral sa lt s .
Of course we must vi s it Drinkwater. s itu a ted on
Sparkling Creek, which is import a nt becaus e of
its large r ese rvoir whi ch supplies eve ryon e in
Health land with at least on e quart of water
daily. W e must stop over at Bathville which is
visit e d by every m a n of emin e n.ce. As we pass
through East Tooth brush, noti ce all the e ffi cie n t
housewives who are using the n e w m ethod of
.'- swee ping, up and down instead of from si d e to
side. Be fore we go on to Spina ch Green, let u s
quench our thirst at Orange Valley, t h e favorit e
winter resort. You'll all fall in love wi th Spin ac h Green which is chiefly known for its iron
deposits and vitamine climate. Some people do
not like it at first but in a littl e while hate to
leave the Greens and make th em their permanent home. Hot-Soup Springs and Baked Po- ·
tato Hills are visited annually by thousands. Oh ,
ye 5 , let 's stop at Play Meadows and witness the
Healthland Base Ball Team in action. The natives use a ~oiled onion for a ball and a hu ge
carrot for a bat. And see that advertisement
"Pure Cow' s Milk Sold Here"? After th e game
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ORGANIZATIONS
HOME .EC'O~OMif'S CLL"B

Y . W. C. A .

The Home Eco nomi cs club although co:nposed
of only the fair s ex is nothing "short of pep."
Th e ch ief object· of t h e club is to promote interest in various fields of Home Economics by
papers and disc u .,sions, but it also seeks to enco ura ge ·ociab ili ty among its members.
The m a in educ a tional featur e of our la st meetin g- wa s the report on the Home Economics sect ion of the Milwaukee co nvention by Miss Me 3to 11. She tells u s that the lect ure giv-en by Dr.
Amy Daniels d ealt with the diet of the average
Americt n. "I n mo ., t of our diets," she says ,
"there is a lack of le afy gree n v-egetables, fresh
raw vegetab les, a nd fruits. It is an absolute
ne cessi ty that ,,·e hav e these foods in our diet
b-ecause they conta in 'growth promoting vitarnines.'" She goes on to state that there are too
many people who live on a dkit of me:it, potatoe"
a nd br e:i cl and butter. This di et is very in s uffic,ent, as it cont<1.i n s very littl e c-ell ulose. or vita~
mines as are found in vegetables.
E a t more
vegetabl es and less mea"t.
In eac h meeting some socia l feature is brought
0 1t which in crea 3es int e r est in the work of th e
club.
Let 's come to all the meetings! They ar e held
011 the tirst Monday of every month .

Girls of Stev ens Point Normal and Y. \V . C. A.:
Thes e two terms ought to be synonomous in
the minds of t h e girls of the school and th-ey are
to most of th e m a is proved by the attendance
at the weekly meetings . . Every week finds a few
more than we r e out the week before. The prog ram s are the drawing ca rds , probably , as som e
very inter esti ng ones have been presented.
That the ·girls lik e to discuss topics of inte rest
was brought out at on-e of the meetings wh en
the girls were given the privilege of dis cus ·ing
"The Qualities of a Good Scout." They beca m e
so enthusia st ic over the discussion idea that after
the doughnuts and chocolate cake were served.
th ey debated ove r the quest ion of which of thP.
two was the better.
On e Saturday afternoon a group of girls hiked
to Red Bridge and enjoyed thems-e lves so mu ch
that some of them are already trying to decide
what to take to eat at the first Sprin g Hike.
Mrs. Watson gave a very exc ell e nt r-eading at
one meetin g and nuth Thompson's talk on "The
Christian Girl" wa the feature at another meetin g.
In order to rais e money for the treasury.
Chri st mas C:ard sales are being carried on, in,
Hnd about the sc hool. More and varied programs
ar e being plann ed . Every one asked is willing to
help the cause and many friends offer their se rvices. Thes e factors aid largely in the success of
o ur programs.
Th e girls are all looking forward to an inspirational year for Y. W. C. A.

1

FOHt·M

After four days of feasting and r esti ng durin g
the Thanksgiving recess the Forum members
broke forth in another of their bi-month"ly torr e nts of enthusiasm Monday evening, Dec emb er
:J. A good turn-out heard a very instru ctiv e ancl
Charles Mccomber. a
e n te rtainin g program.
come r in the r-e:ilm of song, rendered two selections that d efied criti cism. Miss Rachel We:iver
pla ye d the piano accompaniment to both nu,1h::!rs. Another very e njoyable number on the
program was a talk by Mr. Collins.
In th ~
progress of hi s s peech , Prof . Collins outlined
cle:irly the reasons why certain men will b e co ns id e r ed as presidential timber due to the record '>
they h .~vc made. He briefly ·tated the issu es
t hat are at present befo re the public and upon
which the com ing presidential race will dep _nd .
Miss Evans. in reco gnition of services rendered the Forum wa s, by unanimou s vote. electe d an honorary m em ber of the cl ub. I
A curious thing about the last m eeting was the
pre dominan ce of girls in the attendance. W e
want more fellows -out!
A dance is the next thing on the program.
\Vatch for it!

T,OYOLA

Th e Lo yola Club has one hundred twenty-five
m embers this yea r. So far the meetin gs hav e
been very well attended . At the meeting held
on . ovember fifteenth, Rev :-··James -Hogan gave
an exce llent talk on "Leisure Hours;" MareeJaine Milbee rendered a piano solo; .and Ben
Schram! gave a talk on "Day Dreams and Reveries".
At the meeting held on Dec ember sixth, Julia
Van H e~ ke and Rose Martini, two high school
tudents, rencler ed very pleasing musi cal selections . Hel e n Ryan gave a reading and Professor
Kolit ch of the high school gave a very instru ctive and interesting talk on "St. Francis of
Assisi."
The m embers of t he club are very
anxious to ha;e Professor Kolitch come back and
talk again. Professor R ellaham, also of the high
school , who used to be a Loyola Club member ,
was a visitor at the club . The m e mbe rs of the.
7
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club hop e to hav e an a ddr ess by Professo r R ell a han later.
PRIMARY COUNCIL
The 'oun cil met Nov e :nber 19th. A nice program was given . One number which we all
greatly apprecia ted was a ta lk by Miss Oleson.
Two members of our Primary Council ar e numbered with the sick. They are Marie Patterson
who is ill at the Stevens Point hospital and Estelle Jones who is at the dormitory quarantin ed
with sca rlet fever.

At a .r ecen t me e ting of the Science Club th e
following students who had done excellent work
in at lea s t two sc ienc es were invited to become
m 3mbers:
E a rle Cummings
Lesli e Reynold:;
Mary Van Hecke
Jone Norton
Selma Nygard
Martha Ellsworth
Elizn beth Sachtjen
Earl G. Frank
Th elma Larkin
Je a nette Goldthorpe
Augus t Sigurd son
Hulda Salem
H ~len Brandemuehl ·
Lucil e Flanagan
Barbara Veeder
Edith Anderson

Remember when washing, you a.rt- the only
one that can't see the back of your neck.

Pre=Chr!?tmas News
Prt>s.ident Sims Takes Trip to Indiana
Pres . Sims left Wednesday A. M., Dec. 5, for
Terre Haut€, Indiana, where he spoke at "A Centennial Celebration of Teachers' Training in the
U. S ." on Dec. 6. The topic of Pres. Sims' talk
was "The Ideal Physical Equipment for the
T€achers Co llege. " Others of importa nce on the
program were as follows:
Dr. A. E. Winship,
Editor of th e Journ a l of Education, Boston ,
Mass.; Pres. Homer H. Seerley, Cedar Falls Normal , Cedar Falls, Iowa: Dr . J . J . Tigert, U. S.
Commissioner of Education, Washington, D. C.;
President William B . Owen, Chicago Normal College, Ch icago, Illinois.

Miss Mary Bronson will spend Christmas vac:it ion with her family who are wintering at Palm
Be:ich, Florida.
Miss Emi!y Wilson of the Ho :n -e Econo:nics Department , who has been on le::i ve of absenc e ,
will return to S. P . N. from Arizona soo n aft€r
the Christmas holidays.
At the "Woman's Club on Saturday, Dec. 15.
the one ac t plays "Upon the Waters" by 'I'. M.
H a nna, and "Catesby" by Percival Wilde, were
presented.
Miss Hus sey directed both the3e
plays .

SOCIETY
Miss Myra Brooks, a 1922 graduate of. our
Rural Supervi sing T eacher's Course now te:iching at Nelsonville, was a Saturday and Sunday
g uest of Hel en Brandemuehl at South Cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal and Mrs. Garwick were
guests at a Christmas party given by the Misses
Jeanette Goldthorp and Ruth Campbell at South
Co ttag a Saturday evening, Dec. 8.
Mr. and Mrs. J a me3 E . D€lzell en tertained the
Misses Meston, Taylor, McClymans, and Ward at
a bountiful Thanksgiving dinner.
The Misses Florence Kleist and Faith Trum l'J ull of . North Cottage will entertain at a Leap
Year dinn er party soon after the Holidays.
Fifty-four students and guests enjoy€d a delicious Thanksgiving dinner at Nelson Hall.
Among the gues ts were Mr . and Mrs. E.T . Smith,
Miss Allen and the Cottage girls, Mr. and Mrs.
Schmeeckle, Miss Grey, Mrs. Diehl and Miss
Diehl.
A number of. the t€ ach ers who board at Nelson
Hall enjoyed a delicious venison dinner in the
Home Economics dining room Thursday, November 22 .
A very pretty New Year's dinner party was
giv en at North Cottage. Saturday, Dec. 15th, by

Mr. Neale gave an int€resting talk to the Catholic Woman's Club, Dec. 4, on "The Interpretation of Sacred Pictures."
Miss Lenore Le Roux has gone to Wisconsin
Rapids to act as critic teacher in the Wood Co.
Training School.
Miss Roach spent Thanksgiving at Eau Clair e.
Miss Olson is leaving her work as critic in the
Training department to enter the University of
Chicago. She will leave Dec. 21 and remain
there until t;1ext September. Her successor has
not yet ooen named .
Mrs. Sheldon of New London visited ,her
daughter Estelle Nov. 27-28. She attended th e
play, Monsieur Beaucaire, in which her daughter took part.
Mr. Hughes, a humorist, entertain€d the assembly for about 15 minutes Tuesday afternoon,
Nov. 24.
Miss Jones spent Thanksgiving at. h er home
·in Minneapolis .
Mrs. Hathaway of Antigo returned with her
daughter Virginia after Thanksgiving, and visited here s€veral days .
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the Mis se.:; Gladys Coon and Amy Winter. The
guests were Miss Meston, Mr. and Mrs. Evans,
Mr. ancl Mrs. Steiner. The color scheme, green
and white, was tastefully carried out in both
table d 2corations and menu.
Those who wer-e fortunate enough to be sitting
n.t Miss Hussey's table at Nelson Hall enjoyed a
delicious dinner served in her living room Saturday, December 8.
Miss All en and Miss Meston were hos'tess-es at
n Thanksgiving supper in the dining room of the
Home Economic.;; Department, Wednesday, Nov .
21. It was prepared and served by girls of the
Home Economics Department.
Mrs. Smith of Appleton and Mr . and Mrs.
·watson, City, were enterta-ined by the Misses
Helen Brand em uehl and Esther Smith at South
Cottage Nov. 2.
North Cottage entertained th-e Misses Ruth
:: nd Mildred Anderson at dinner Friday evening,
D 2c. 7th, and Miss Nancy Church Sunday noon,
Dec. 8th.
Miss .Allen and Miss Meston were entertained
at a ra'bbit dinner Friday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Evans , 822 Main St.
Miss Helen Brande:nuehl was hostess at a very
pretty birthday dinner November 14th, at South
Cottage.
COTTAG:K 'rINSEJ,

turned from their Thanksgiving vacatio11.
Cottages-"vVe hope that our lines are fixed
before we wash again-we mean our clothes."
Ir you want your fortune told just see Gladys
Coon at the North Cottag.e. She tells your past ,
present, and future. Open any night.

The brooms , dust mops, wooden ~poons, and
dust pans, oh yes, and the girls, from both North
and South Cottage submitted to the trying ord·eal of having their pictures taken Saturday,
Dec. 8th.
SUGGESTIONS FOR POSTERS
1. . If short, or to stoutness your figure inclines, a void like the plague-all horizontal
line::; !!
2. To add to your height use vertical lin es,
but if thin-quickly choose some other designs.
3. If you copy a gown and lose the line
A failure 'twill be ten times out of nine.
4. Don't wear to school a party dress. It
looks too much like dowdiness.
5. Proportion and line will give you an airA distinction and style beyond compare.
6. Carelessness will spoil your style. Taking
pains is worth your while.
~
7. For any function always choose co mfo~table and proper shoes.
8. \\'ear hats that are small if you are not
very tall.
9. Don't let your costume speak out loud ."
but pass unnoticed in a crowd.
10. It is a most pernicious way to dress small
children for display.

"1066" and "8"

Who had the.lucky number? We wondered
ns we saw several members of our faculty rushing madly up and down Main str,eet, Market
Square. and Strongs Avenue, Tuesday nite, Dec.
4, looking for the lucky numbers. Miss Allen
was kept quite busy. When she wasn't looking
for her number, 1966, she was looking for her
number, 8-the cottage girls. From all reports.
however, none of the faculty h eld a lucky num-

A gre 2n little boy, in a green little way.
A green little apple swallowed one day;

Now the green little green grasses tenderly wave
O'er the gr.een little apple boy's green little
grave.

Brains

Girls in the South Cottage wanted to serve
brains but there were non e available.
They
tried to g-et the!n on the North Side but met with
no success.

After Amy's demonstration of _afternoon t.eas:
Tone puzzled, "You spoke of green and black
f e1.
Well, I've often read in story books about
pink tea? What is that?"

Obituary

The fun eral services of the North Cottage garbage were held Dec. 4, 1923, in the backyard of
the said cottage. The funeral dirge was rend ered by Miss Esther Smith of Appleton, Wisconsin. Out of town mourners were-Amy Winter of Horicon, Faith Trumbull of Racine. Gladys
Coon of Milwaukee, and Florence Kliest of West
Allis.

Continued from page 6
Jan. 15- :F'riends!
Romans!
Countrym·en!
Wash your ears .
Jan . 16 - Winter underwear is not to b e
sneezed at .
Jan. 17 - Girls! Be tub lilies.
Jan. 18-For excess size, try exercise.
Jan. 19-Don't wait for a bath until you look
as though you own the l')arth.
Jan. 20 - When you drink your pre-breakfast
glass of water the score stands: "First downeight to go."
Jan . 21-Th-e cow deserves a loving-cup.

::\1' ew J,aund1·y Course

Call at North Cottage or Phone 216 W to receive special instructions in starching silk hosiery, georgette hlouses, and fine lingerie.
We wonder if H-erricks have found out whose
rlothes adorned th eir clothes line when they re9

ATHLETICS
muscles an d vital organs beyond the de-irnnd of
a vigorous daily life, yet all should develop them
to th e point of efficiency for the demands of life.
- Mildred Doolittle.
Thi~ yea r we have the pro ·:1ise of a very int eresting girl's basket ball tournament. First
practic ::i has been h e ld for the teams of the diff erent departm2nts.
Th e3e girls have signecl
up for good h a rd practice and they need encouragement from the members of their departm ents
Here is a chance for you to show your loyalty to
t hem and to your depart!llent. When the tournam e nt is on. get out and root for your team.
They will ne e d it, and they deserve it.
Seventeen Rural girls a.re being coach ed by
Morley and Williams. Ten Home Ecs appeared
and have as their coaches H . Vaughan and Davis.
St. Clair and Knope are coaching the fifteen Primaries, and the fifteen High School girls are being coached by Kramer and Tess. Vaughn ancl
Ullma11 are coaching th-e ten Grammars .

A'l'H l,l<~TIC8 AX Am '1'0 HRAl/l'H
Shall I go in for basket ball thi_s year? Shall
join a hiking club? Why play tennis? Th ese
and a great many similar questions are ask ecl
each year by students entering our school and
other schools. · Naturally they wish to know the
advantages they will obtain wh-en they subject
themselv es to training of this sort.
The girl who enters some sort of athletic field ,
be it basket ball, hiking, skating, or any exercise
of like nature, particularly one of the op-en air
· sort, is benefitted in many ways: first, she must
learn to co-operate with her fellow players ; second. she mu st learn to be a good loser.
Sports of this sort teach h-er :to play fair.
Th ey teach her loyalty to her team and to thos e
pl ay ing with her, besides contributing to the development of her muscles. And how can she
play the game with so many girls without furthering th-e social side of h er nature? Hand in
hand with so ciability goes self control. She will
learn to hold her temper eve n though she may
think the referee or coach is wrong.
Surely
honesty mu st not be forgotten. She will play
the game for the sake of the pleasure she gets
out of it and not just to de feat the other · fellow.
Just as she learns to co ntrol her t-emper, so sh e
will learn to . control her muscles. This is not
ga ined at on ce but by long hard training. She
will learn to make her mind and body work together, thus accomplishing more than otherwise .
Probably one of th e great-est benefits she will
derive is the ability to make quick decision in
time of an emergency. Today we speak s o much
of the prop-er kinds of food. Nothing will so
impel the person to eat that proper kind of food
as will good wholesome exercise. It stimulate::;
the mind as well as the body. In fact, exercise,
in the form of athletics, teaches us how to live,
which, after all, is the business of life.
What is the r e lation between health and athletics? These terms are not synonyms by any
means. yet athletics do have a definite health
value.
Athletics strengthen our muscles. the functions of our nervous system and. often tim es.
play a large part in the development of moral
strength.
Why is there not a closer relation between
health and athletics? The answer probably lies
in the fact that the system used tends to over
train those who already are physically fit and
to~ little time is given to those who are not so
well developed. No person n ee ds develop his

Continu~d from pc1ge 3
free for all tight resulted fro::n an atte~pt to
eject the roughn ecks.
Interest in the various subjects was stimulat-·
eel by the offering of prizes, the character and
value of which was always a profound secrer.
until the last day of the term.
It s eems to the writer that the best r esults
we r e always obtained in spelling and arithmeti..: .
These wer-e the easiest to teach of couse. T l1e
other subj ec ts were taught by m ethods less satisfactory, in fact there seemed to be no recognize d method , but each teacher followed such
ideas as he had. naturally with varying succ 3ss.
As the writ-er looks back over the years it is
plain lhat. many of the conditions in the country
sc hool :;; hav e been vastly improved. There yet
remain, however, pl enty of opportunities foi_·
further bet ~ ·1ment; and he is proud to realize
that S. P . N. is at the front in bringing about a
st ill better state of things in tfie rural sc h~ols.
Consolidation and the development of cours 3s
especially adapted to the needs of rural pupils
a nd teachers especially trained for that work
see :n to be the lin es along whi ch the best results
1'.·i II be r-each ecl.
Much educational work among the older ruralft es and oth e rs is needed before these conditions
can b e realized: and in this work the Stevens
Point Normal school is sple11didly leading th e
way. Mor e pow er to her .
-G. E. Culver.
0
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SOMETHING NEW IN THE
LINE OF SPORTS

i-

Gow'~ Milk A La Rugby

Most sta r s are born pl aye rs.
rul es by instinct.
First down- three to go!
Exciting to the last drop!
Ob Cow!

The l;anwitc Sport at Bathtub Bar

Should be played ev-ery morning at son ris e.
or daughter ris e, as the case may be.
·'A daily s wim in even a short tub will eventual ly take you a long ways."
- John S:nith Davis, World's Greatest Swimmer .

Th ey know thu .

TUMBLING WATER
An Old Game 1'hat WiH Ke"p' You Yow1g

~ .,--.

Should be pl aye rl with e ight or i:nore tumbler~ ..
of water every day- the more the wetter.
Cha rl es Paddock , world' s fastest run.ner and
"Boys, when
Olympian champion, has said:
you root for running water , you're on the righ ~
tra ck."

VEGETABLE BALL
Hn1cs and Penaltil's

I.
2.
_ :~.
4.
:i.

Counts
Any vege table t hat is All Chewed to
Smithereens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !>00
Every fresh vegetabl e ball that score
but is just chewed up ....... . .. ....
10 0
Every ordinary veg etable that is just
chewed . up . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
80
Whenever Vegetable Ball grows dull.
throw a little salt on the field .. . .. . .
Play slowly and don't fumble ... . .. .

Continued from page 5
debatin g by coop erating with the teams. Giv e
them all the material you run a cross pe rtaining
to "Government Ownership and Operation of the
Coa l Mines ." If we all work ther e is no doubt
that our teams will be successful.
We can
win a state debatin g championship , s o from nO'-\'
on let's work toward that goal.
11

IL------__A_L_U_M_N_I_ _I
Lawr,ence Hart, Class of 1920 is now practicing law iri Madison. He is associated with
the firm of Richmond, Ja ckman , Wilkie. Loibas::;.
Mr. Hart will be remembered as our schoo l orator.
A number of last year graduate3 .are atte nding the University of Minnesota. Among them
a,re G€org.e Johnson, Gage Taylor, Kenneth Boylan , and Vernon McCoy.
Jane Marsh who is teaching at Wauwatosa,
won signal honors for herself a nd S. P. N. at
the recent State Teachers' convention in Milwaukee. She has charge of th€ music work in
Wauwatosa and her teams won both th€ _State
music m em ory contest and the sight singing contest held during the convention.
Among the 1;ecent graduates to spend their
'Thanksg iving holidays at home were Parker
Clark of Westboro, Verna Cro ck er, Randolph.
Henry Haas!, Clintonvill e, Bessie Somers, Waupaca, J eanette Van Hecke, Fond du Lac, Gladys
Young , Mauston.
Amy Bloye, 1!)10, who has been connected
with th e Home Econo :nics Department of Purdu-e University, passed through the city during
the summer enroute to the California N. E. A.
meeting . She spent a portion of her vacation
on a trip to Alaska.
Paul Carlson, 1910 , w as chairman of the Commercial section at the Milwaukee teachers' convention. Mr. Carlson has served as a m emb er
of the Whitewater faculty for a numb er of years.
Walter Horn, Class of 1911, is now associated
with the Wm . . Welch Manufacturing company.
He makes his headquarters in Stevens Point .
Since graduation from S. P. N. and the U. W. ho
has b€en a member of the faculty of Kalamazoo
State Normal, Michigan, and later he was Stat e
Rural School Inspeetor in Wyoming.
Miss Agnes Kacerovsky accepted the position
left vacant by the resignation of Miss Josephine
Power8 in the Vocational School at Lacrosse.
Miss Teresa McDonough, '16, is attending the
U. of Wis.
Miss Gertrude Ames, '21, and Miss Leon'l
Bovee, '20, are teaching in Oconto this year.
Miss Helen Henderson, ' 19, who has been
teaching the past four y€ars in Oshkosh Normal is on leave of absence attending the U. of
Chicago.
Miss Genevieve Cartmill, '18, has accepted a
position in the Vocational School at Kenosha .
Miss Alice Eichhorn, '19, is training to be a
dietitian in St. Luke's hospital in Chicago.

Miss Pearl Manley was married to Mr. C .
Sch wing le, August first.
Miss Florence Hare, '20, after teaching six
rears in the . Greenwood High School , is now
te:iching in the Vocati onal School at Wausau.
Miss Helen Hanan was m a rri ed to Mr. T. Hippaka, August first. They are living. in Madison.
Mjss Violet Hill, '17 Alumna reject€d a position as Critic in t he Jr . H. S. to be married.
She and her hu sband have gone west.
Mr. B. Pi er ce, alumnus '21 , has been engaged
as Jr. H . S. Critic o f History, Civics, and Geography, beginning, Monday, Dec. 17 . Mr. Pi€rce
has been specializing in Education at Ripon and
also at the U. of Chicago.
l<'ollowing is a lis t of some of our recent graduates, who are teaching some phases of Ho me
Economics in t he plac es mentioned b€low:
Home Econo :n ics: Ruth Sa nderson, Mazomanie; Winifred Bagnall, Pewaukee; Rose Berthiaume, Schullsburg; Ethel Blake, Platteville;
Verna Crocker, Randolph; Esther Hais€, Milwaukee Downer; Anna Hanson, Marshfield;
. Elizabeth Hatch, Wisconsin Rapids; Julie Hart,
Berlin; Elsie Herman, Fish Creek; Amelia Horn,.
Beaver Dam; Julie Horn, Vocational School ,
Milwaukee; Fr·eda Howard, North Freedom:
Gr ace Johnst on, Fond du L ac; Ruth Jones, La
Farg.e ; Garn et Knoke, Wrightstown; Marion
Mandeville, Hartland; Elizabeth Mazane,·, Laona; Luella Meatz, Merrill; Julia Melchior,
Cochrane; Alida Nelson, Montford; Linda Nel·s on, Cobb; Fern Sa lter, WnnewnC'; Ann€ Shrank,
Ashland; Harriet Starkweather, Muscoda; Belva
Twist, Chippewa Fa ll s; Gladys Young, Mauston;
Anna Zimmerman, V erona ; Irene O'Neal, Wausa ukee.

ADVICE
Bite off more than you can-chewThen chew it!
Plan for more than you ca n doThen do it!
Hitch your wagon to a starKeep your seat an d there you are!

A student hem at S. P. N . wishing to make a
good impression on the folks back home, wrote
in a letter: "I'm reading a bit of the Bible every
day."
Two days later he got ·a tel€gram:
"What's the matter? Are you ill? Come home
at once! " - Exchange.
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FOLLY
N9TTCE: 1f yo u can't laugh a t any of thes(,.
jokes for t h ei r origin a lity, at lea st r espect t h eir
age:

nEWARK
St. Peter: "\Ve il. who are . you?"
Ca ndida te: "Student of S. P. N ."
St. Pete r : "Did you r ead the Pointe r ?"
Ca ndidate: "I d id. "
St. Peter : "Did you subscrihe for it?"
Candidate: " I did not."
St. Peter: "Fi r st e l eva t or down!"

B.Ei\80NABl,I•~ K~Ol.'GH
" I wan t a lo a f of bread."
"White or graham?"
" It doesn't matter ; thi s is for a blind lad y."
IN ELl<~l\lEN'rAR\. Nl''l'HITION C J,ASS
Teach e r - "What is th e prop e r way to eat
so up? "
Pupil: "You sho u"id eat it out of tlrn upp e r
right hand s id e of the spoon, a littl e toward th e
ha c k ."
IN UIOLOGY
T eac h e r : "D raw a pi cture of so m e mold on th e
board."
Pupil goes to board a nd pu ts a few faint lin es
o n it.
T each er : "\Ve can ' t see very mu ch of th at ."
Pupil : "You're not s uppo sed to see it onl~'
u ncl e r a mi croscope."

Little Boy: " Oh Mamma . see that funny man
sittin g on the s idewalk ta lkin g to a banana
peel!"
Standard H<'cipe for Flunkers' l<'rittcrs
4 c ups late h o urs
1 oz. red marks
2/ 3 pin t bluffing
3 tbs. whispering
Method: Stir the whole to a s moot~ inconsiste n cy. Fry in a k ettle of boiling impatience.
Dea r Editor: "How o ld is a lim a bean?"
Ans.: "A li ma b ea n is as old as its' seam s
( it seem s)."

FOC\"I) ON A 'rJ,~8'l' PAPER .
Qu es tion as k ed pertaining to the moulding of
pi g iron:
" Th e iron flows from t h e vats. through th e
clu ck s, into t h e pigs."

Miss T ay lor : "Name one of the ca u es for p eo- ..,,
pl-e be iJ1g und e r weight."
J ean Seeger: " Improper s leep. "
Mr. De lz e ll in Obs. Class : "lf you should g et
into a school where books which had been u s ed
for ten years already were sti II in use, wha t
would ~ou do?""
Loui s L ea k : " I'd send them to a mu se um as
r e li cs of the past ."

Miss Mes ton in Cookery TT: "All the girl s
who h a ve brain s g et up and t e ll u s about them."
,vhil e ch e wing your g um , ke ep out of Mr. Eva ns' way. He'll t hink that you work at the ribbon counter at the t e n ce nt sto re.
THE-OREM
To prove : That a rul ed s h eet of pap e r is :-i
la zy dog.
Proof: 1. A rul e d s h eet of pap e r is a n inklin ed (inclined) plane. ·
2.
An ink-lined ( in clin e cl) plan e is a s low
pup (slop e up) .
3. A s low pup is a lazy dog . -Q . E . D.

"I'm e n ter ing soc iety," said the oyster as Mrs.
Vanderbilt s wallowed .

Nin a Mc. wanted to know the differen ce b et ween pi th and. pitch - Does Mr. Evans lisp? ( ! )

Be it eve r so humble, there's no face lik e
your own .

A thm'Oug-hbr<'<l hors<' ~ets a ruh down
day; what kin<l of a horse i·u ·c you?

\\"ash the m'Ck _of the milk bottle, also your
own.

" Rats !" s houted Angeline as s h e dropped a
handful of bea utiful golden hair.
"Aw. th-ey're ju st strin.g ing m e," t hou g ht the
poor fi s h a s he was r eeled in.

f'V<'I')"
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- With apologies to Whittier
Blessings on thee, little dame ,
Ear-rings long and dress the same,
With thy many colored hose
And thy g ho stly powdered nose
With the make-up on thy face,
And thy bobbed hairs' jaunty grace;
Russian boots when warm and dry ;
Satin slippers when snow does fly.
From my he a rt I give thee joyGlad that I was born a boy.
- A Home Ee.

Ques.: What law is there in our State that
prohibits the u se of canned fruits?
Ans.: Prohibition .
Miss Church to a Junior girl, "After you put
your hem in, cut out your neck."
\Ve can't leave out th e Old Irish stories. so
Trishm en take noti ce!
There was an Englishman, an Irishman, and
a Frenchman on board a ship.
The Englishman said to tlle F1·enc hman , "If
you weren't a Fren chman , what would you rather be? "
The Frenchman said , "I'd rather be an Eng lishman."
The n he asked the Irishman what h e would
r ather be.
He said, "Sure and if I wasn ' t an Irishman.
I 'd be ashamed of myself!"

Miss Mes ton: "What is pasteurized milk?"
S t udent: "It' is milk from cows that eat in a
pasture."
Mr. Evans must have an exceptionally strong
constitution when he can dissect a cat in the
afternoon and eat rabbit for dinner .
OBITUARY
You all know who to blam e
J f these jokes are awfully old;
We've tried our best but you never yet
Gave us jokes when they were told.

The Cookery II class must make some pretty
good things, even the cats are attracted by the
odors.
One littl e inno cent kitty met its Waterloo on
Thursday, Dec. 6, at 9: 20 A. M., when it boldly
walked into the Biology Lab., only to be pounced
upon by Mr. Evans, who had been searching
madly for a stray cat with which to entertain
hi s Physiology class.
The rose is
You don't
Yet before
A bottle of

Continued from pagP 4
H a rold Reinhart
Roman Bukolt*
Addie Harr
Ralph Cummings
Gladys Flanagan
Flutes:
Roman Mosey•
J am es Martin
Walter Hetzer *
Earl Cummings
Max Hopf-e nperger ':,· Oboe:
Clarence Wentland
Fred Kuhl
Loretta Cramer
Bassoon:
Henry Kolk a
William Fowlie
Violin cello:
Nicholas Allen
Arthur Beijer•
'f),mpani:
Cm1tra Bass :
Albion Beijer
John Miller •
Th e string section , under the helpful and Inspiring · direction of Mr. Arthur Beijer, whose
s ole motive in giving so freely of his time and
energy is his desire to promote the opportunities
of every student along musical lin es, is rapidly
developing an understanding of the demands of
good ensemble playing, The members of this
section are entering upon this study most seriously, and the profit to each is far in excess of
the effort required in being present . an extra
night each week. Watch the work of the strings
at the first symphonic concert in January.
A committee repres enting the Men's Glee Club ,
the Orchestra and the Women' s Glee Club have
sz lected the design for the medals to be presente d by the Department of Music at the end of the
year. A unique and beautiful design has b een
selected. Pictures will be posted on the bulletin
board as s_o on as the medals are cast and photo~raph s ca n be tnade.

red , my cheeks are too.
drink milk that's why you're blue.
I'd buy some rouge ,
milk is what I'd choose.

Menu for H. E. Senior Fridal·
A . M.-Oysters-in Cookery
Lunch-Shrimp-at N. Cottage
Beans-at Dorm.
P. M.- Cat-dissected in Physiology
Dinner- Fish! !

Who likes to sleep in a coal bin? Evidently
iOmebody for the coal bin at the Dorm was broken into one night last week.

,
Miss Mes ton: "I'm going to get a few chicke ns and you can draw them ."
Smart Senior : "Do you mean with a pen cil? "
" LQt me give you a little word of advice-Never kiss a girl on the forehead."
"Why not?"
.. Why, you 're liable to get a bang in th e
mouth."
Never throw a bunch of spinach-thrre's too
murh iron in it.
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START A S AVING ACC OUNT
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SPECIAL VALUES
In Ladies and Gen ts Silk Hose
You will find a full line of Pure Silk
Luxite Hose In a ll Colors

KUHL BROS.
401-404 M a in

Something for every table

Bake-Rite Bakery

Strt!et

All Home Cooking

NEW MAJESTIC

at

MEANSt CAFETERIA
Baebenroth's Drug· Store

Stevens Point Largest and Finest Theatre ·

Fur coats and trimmings

Centre of Activity

NIGBOR FUR COAT CO.

HOTEL WHITING BLOCK

313 Clark Street

THE COFFEE CUP
A new and good place to eat

BEAUTY SHOP
SHAFTON

-BUILDING

TELEPHONE 122-J
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Exclusive Dealers in

Macklins Art Shoppe

All Newspapers and Magazines
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Embroidery Thread
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HANNON-BACH PHARMACY
SERVICE AND QUALITY
Prescriptions

Kodaks

Nalional Dry Cleaners & Dye Works
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-

112 Strong11 Ave.

50c
$1.50

Drugs

Sodas

Palace Billiard Hall
Billiards and Soda Fountain
106 STRONGS AVE.

PEICKERT'S

J. 8. SULLIVAN & CO.
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